CRESCENT MODEL SCHOOL
SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK
CLASS - 5th
SESSION 2019 - 20
Note : Complete the home work in a Hindi copy

SUBJECT - MATHS
1. 2 to 20 tables Write & learn.
2. Solve and write Exercise 1.6, 1.13 & 2.9 on home work copy
3. Learn and write in Roman number 100 to 500.

SUBJECT - SCIENCE
1. What is balance diet ? What are its benefits ? Draw a diagram of a balanced diet?
2. How do keep your home and city clean?
3. Make a chart of Various diseases and its prevention.

SUBJECT - ENGLISH
1.
2.
3.
4.

Write and learn chapter 1 & 2 word meaning and Question answer.
Learn and write Kinds of Noun, Adjective and Adverb.
What do you become in your life and why?
Write and learn an application to your principal for leave to attend brother marriage.

SUBJECT - HINDI
1. Write on Home work copy Page 12 & 18 from your Hindi Text book
2. Learn & write Word meaning lesson 1 & 2.
3. सं ा, सवनाम, वशेषण,

या- वशेषण को प रभा षत क िजये

4. अवकाश हे तु !धानाचाय को !ाथना प% &ल(खए
5. !दष
ू ण और मेरा व.यालय पर /नबंध &ल(खए !

SUBJECT - S.ST
1.
2.
3.
4.

Write some freedom fighter name and describe about him.
Collect some latest information about the planet mars and write down in your notebook.
Write and learn all continent and oceans name.
Draw a Indian Map and show their states and capitals

SUBJECT - G.K & Computer
1. Write one page and learn about Nobel winners ‘Kailash Satyarthi’ and ‘Abdus Salam’
2. Write and learn on Home work copy Page 9 & 11 from your G.K Text book
3. Write some uses of internet.

Write neat and clean 15 page writing in Subject English, Hindi and Urdu(for Urdu students only)

